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Re: DocketR02-1/R02-12/R02-17

DearMs.Gunn:

TheIllinois DepartmentofNuclearSafety(“Department”)hasreviewedthe
proposedrules in theabove-referenceddocketandsubmitsthesecomments.

TheDepartmentis responsiblefor licensingradioactivematerialunderthe
RadiationProtectionAct of 1990. 420ILCS 40/1. Thatresponsibilityextendsto both
radioactivematerialslicensedunderthefederalAtomic EnergyAct of 1954(i.e., source,
byproductandspecialnuclearmaterial)andto radioactivematerialsnot licensedunder
theAtomic EnergyAct (i.e., naturallyoccurringoraccelerator-producedradioactive
material,commonlyknownasNARM). UnderanagreementbetweentheGovernorand
theChairmanoftheUnitedStatesNuclearRegulatoryCommission(NRC), theState,
actingthroughtheDepartment,licensesIllinois entitiesutilizing source,byproductand
specialnuclearmaterial,exceptentitieslicensedby theNRC. Notably, theNRC licenses
nuclearpowerplants,federalfacilities, a spentfuel storagefacility anda uranium
hexafluorideconversionfacility. Facilitiesof theUnitedStatesDepartmentofEnergy
areself-regulated.

TheDepartmentsupportseliminationofunnecessaryduplicativeregulationof
entitieswith materialsregulatedunderboth the ResourceConservationandRecoveryAct
(RCRA) andtheAtomic EnergyAct of 1954. TheDepartmentunderstandsthatthe
proposedregulationsare“identical in substance”to regulationsadoptedby theUnited
StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA). Since,however,theNRC doesnot
regulateNARM, languageemployedby theEPA regardinglow-level radioactivewaste
(LLRW) thatwould beregulatedunderRCRA reflectsamorecomplicatedapproachthan
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is takenby theDepartment.Thedifferences,whichwill bediscussedin moredetailin
the commentsbelow,beginwith theEPA’sdefinitionofLLRW asincludingonly
“radioactivewastethatcontainssource,specialnuclearor byproductmaterial” andthat
doesnot meettheclassificationofoneofthreeother typesofradioactivewastewhile the
Department’sstatutoryandregulatorydefinitionsofLLRW include “radioactivewaste”
thatdoesnot meetclassificationofoneofthethreeothertypesof radioactivewaste.
UndertheEPA’s rules “mixed waste”means“wastethatcontainsbothRCRAhazardous
wasteandsource,specialnuclear,orbyproductmaterialsubjectto theAtomic Energy
Act of 1954” and,therefore,excludesNARM. UnderIllinois statutesandregulations,
however,“mixed waste”meanswastethatis bothhazardouswasteunderRCRA and
LLRW underIllinois law and,therefore,includesNARM.

TheDepartmentdoesnot havea basisto assertthatthesemanticaldifferencesin
theregulationofmixedNARM wastein anyway endangerthepublic healthandsafety.
NARM is regulatedsomewhatdifferentlyby statesthroughoutthecountry,andwe do not
believethat thedifferenceshaveposedanyunduerisksto thepublic healthandsafety.

TheDepartment’sregulationsandtheNRC’s regulationscontainprovisionsfor
exemptconcentrations,exemptquantitiesandexemptitems. 32 Ill. Adm. Code330.30
and330.40. Theregulationsalsocontaincertainexemptionsfrom disposalrequirements.
32 Ill. Adm. CodePart340,SubpartK. In addition,theDepartmentis developing
comprehensiveregulationsfor onetypeofNARM knownastechnologicallyenhanced
naturallyoccurringradioactivematerials,orTENORM. TheDepartmentdoesnot
envisionthatprotectionofthepublichealthandsafetywill requiredisposalofTENORM
only at facilities licensedunderNRC’s Part61 rulesor AgreementStateequivalentrules.
It is unclearhow theBoard’sproposedruleswould affectmaterialsthatfall within the
definition of “low-level radioactivewaste” but arealsoexemptfrom licensing
requirementsundertheDepartment’sandNRC’s rules. TheDepartmentpresumesthat
sincesuchmaterialsarenot subjectto regulatorycontrolsunderradiationsafety
regulations,theexemptionsin the Board’sproposedruleswould not applyandthat
applicableRCRA permittingrequirementsmustbe compliedwith. TheBoardmaywish
to clarify thismatter.

SpecificComments

Section726.310 Definitions

“DNS”

Thedefinition recognizesthattheDepartmentregulatesbyproduct,source
andspecialnuclearmaterialunderagreementbet~veentheStateandtheNRC but
doesnot recognizethattheDepartmentis alsoresponsibleunder420ILCS 20/12
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for regulatingradioactivematerialsnot regulatedby theNRC. TheDepartment
suggeststhatthedefinitionbemodified to readasfollows:

“DNS” meanstheDepartmentofNuclearSafety,theStateofIllinois
agencyresponsiblefor regulatingbyproduct,source,andspecialnuclear
materialin Illinois in accordancewith anagreementbetweenthe Stateand
thefederalNuclearRegulatoryCommission(NRC)undersection274(b)of
thefederalAtomic EnergyAct of 1954,asamended(42 USC2021(b))and
for regulatingradioactivematerialsnot licensedby theNRC in accordance
with theRadiationProtectionAct of 1990.

“Eligible naturallyoccurringor accelerator-producedradioactivematerial”

This definition is necessaryonly becausetheEPA,unlike theDepartment,does
notrecognizethatmixedwastemayincludeNARM. Thedefinition is generally
acceptableto theDepartment,but shouldbemodifiedto allow for thepossibility
thatthewastemight lawfully bedisposedof ata licensedfacility in anotherstate.
Theonly facility thatacceptsmixedNAR.M from throughoutthecountryfor
disposalatthecurrenttime is thefacility in Clive, Utah,which is operatedby
EnvirocareofUtah,Inc. Additionally, theBoardNoteafterthedefinition doesnot
recognizethatsomeoftherelevantDepartmentregulationsare in Subchapterd of
32111.Adm. Code:ChapterII. TheDepartmentsuggeststhat the definition be
modifiedto readasfollows:

“Eligible naturallyoccurringor accelerator-producedradioactivematerial”
meansnaturallyoccurringor accelerator-producedradioactivematerial
(NARM) that is eligible for a transportationanddisposalconditional
exemption.It is aNARM wastethatcontainsRCRA hazardouswaste,
meetsthewasteacceptancecriteriaof, andis allowedby StateNAR~vI
regulationsto bedisposedofat adisposalfacility licensedin accordance
with 10 CFR61, DNS regulationsor theregulationsof a licensingagency
in anotherstate.
BOARD NOTE: TherelevantIllinois DNS regulationsarecodifiedat 32
Ill. Adm. Code: ChapterII, Subchaptersb andd.

“Low-level radioactivewaste”

Thetermis definedin theproposedrulesasfollows:

“Low-level radioactivewaste” or “LLW” is a radioactivewastethat
containssource,specialnuclear,or byproductmaterialandwhich is not
classifiedashigh-levelradioactivewaste,transuranicwaste,spentnuclear
fuel, or byproductmaterial,asdefinedin section11 (e)(2)of theAtomic
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EnergyAct of 1954(42 USC2014(e)(2)).(SeealsotheNRC definition of
wasteat 10 CFR61.2.)

TheDepartmentrecognizesthat“low-level radioactivewaste” is definedas
it is definedin theEPA’s rules. TheDepartmentpointsout thatthisdefinition of
the termis not thesameasthedefinitionin theLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste
ManagementAct (420ILCS 20/3 (k)), theDepartment’srules(20 Ill. Adm. Code
606.20g)) andthe CentralMidwestInterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste
Compact(45 ILCS 140/1,Article II k.). For its regulatorypurposes,the
Departmentconsiders“low-level radioactivewaste” to havethefollowing
meaningfrom 20 Ill. Adm. Code606.20g):

radioactivewastenot classifiedashigh-levelradioactivewasteasdefined
in Section2 oftheNuclearWastePolicyAct of 1982,42 U.S.C. 10101,
transuranicwaste,spentnuclearfuel or byproductmaterialasdefinedin
Section1 le(2) oftheAtomic EnergyAct of 1954,42 U.S.C.2014. Except
whenotherwiseindicatedin therules, low-level radioactivewasteincludes
“mixed waste.”

Additionally, theDepartmentprefers“LLRW” to “LLW.”

“Low-level radioactivewastedisposalfacility” or “LLRWDF”

TheDepartment’ssuggestedrevisionofthedefmition of“Eligible naturally
occurringor accelerator-producedradioactiveniaterial” deletesthelanguage
defining“Low-level radioactivewastedisposalfacility” or “LLRWDF.” The
Departmentsuggeststhatadefinition beaddedfor thatterm,providingasfollows:

“Low-level radioactivewastedisposalfacility” or “LLRWDF”
meansadisposalfacility licensedby theNRC under10 CFR61, by the
Illinois DNS under32 Ill. Adm. Code:ChapterII, Subchaptersb andd, or
by a licensingagencyin anotherstate.

“Mixed waste”

Thetermis definedin theproposedrulesasfollows:

“Mixed waste” meansawastethatcontainsbothRCRA hazardouswaste
andsource,specialnuclear,or byproductmaterialsubjectto theAtomic
EnergyAct of 1954, asamended(42 USC2014 et seq.).

TheDepartmentrecognizesthattheterm“mixed waste” is definedas
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it is definedin theEPA’s rules. TheDepartmentpointsout that thisdefinition of
thetermis not thesameasthedefinition in theLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste
ManagementAct (420ILCS 20/3 (1)) andtheDepartment’srules(20 Iii. Adm.
Code606.20h)). For its regulatorypurposes,theDepartmentconsiders“mixed
waste”to havethefollowing meaningfrom 20 Iii. Adm. Code606.20h):

“Mixed Waste”meanswastethat is both “hazardouswaste” and“low-level
radioactivewaste” asdefinedin [the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
ManagementAct].

TheDepartmentconsidersthatmixedwastemayincludeeitherNARM or

radioactivematerialsregulatedundertheAtomic EnergyAct of 1954.

“Naturally occurringor accelerator-producedradioactivematerial” or “NARM”

While theproposedrule recognizesthatNARM is regulatedby theDepartment
andtheU.S. DepartmentofEnergy(DOE), it doesnotrecognizethat someofthe
relevantDepartmentregulationsarein Subchapterd of32 Ill. Adm. Code:Chapter
II or thatDOEregulatesNARM underboth regulationsandorders. The
DepartmentsuggeststhattheBoardNote for thedefinition bemodifiedto readas
follows:

BOARD NOTE:NARM is regulatedby the State,underthe
RadiationProtectionAct of 1990 [420 ILCS 40] and32 Ill. Adm. Code:
ChapterII, Subchaptersbandd, or by the federalDepartmentofEnergy
(DOE),asauthorizedby thefederalAtomic EnergyAct (42 USC2014 et
seq.),underDOE regulationsandorders.

Section726.325 WastesEligible for aStorageandTreatmentConditionalExemption
for Low-LevelMixed Waste

Undertheproposedrule, “low-level mixedwaste” is eligible for astorageandtreatment
conditionalexemption,while “NARM waste”isnot. TheDepartmenthasno objectionto
thisprovisionbut pointsoutthat theDepartmentconsiders“mixed waste”to include
NARM wasteregulatedunderRCRA. TheDepartmentsuggeststhatthePollution
ControlBoardmaywishat sometime in thefuture to reconsiderallowing “NARM
waste” to beeligible for astorageandtreatmentconditionalexemption.
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Section726.330 Conditionalexemption

Theproposedrulesin 726.330a), 726.340a) 1), 726.445a), 726.455a) 1) and726.460a)
2) areinconsistentonwhennotificationsareto beprovidedto the Department.The
Departmentsuggeststhatnotificationsshouldbeprovidedwhentheexemptionsare
claimed,whentheyarelostandwhentheyarereclaimed.TheDepartmentsuggeststhat
the first sentencein 726.330a) shouldbemodifiedto readasfollows:

ForLLMW to qualifyfor theexemptionthegeneratormustnotify
theAgencyandthe Illinois DNS in writing by certifieddeliverythatit is
claimingastorageandtreatmentconditionalexemptionfor theLLMW
storedon thegenerator’sfacility.

Section726.340 Lossof aStorageandTreatmentConditionalExemptionand
RequiredAction

Theproposedrule providesthatageneratormustnotify theAgencywithin 24 hoursif it
fails to meetanyof theconditionsfor thestorageandtreatmentconditionalexemption
andthefailuremayendangerhumanhealthor theenvironment.In suchasituation,the
Departmentshouldalsobenotified.TheDepartmentsuggestsmodifyingthefirst
sentencein 725.340a)2) to readasfollows:

If thefailure to meetanyofthe conditionsmayendangerhuman
healthor theenvironment,thegeneratormustalsoimmediatelynotify the
AgencyandtheIllinois DNS orally within 24 hoursandfollow up with a
writtennotificationwithin five days.

Section726.410 WastesEligible for aTransportationandDisposal

ConditionalExemption

Theproposedruleprovidesasfollows:

Eligible wastemustbeoneor bothofthefollowing:

a) A low-level mixedwaste(LLMW), asdefinedin
Section726.310,thatmeetsthewasteacceptancecriteriaofa
LLRWDF; or

b) An eligible NARM waste,definedin Section726.310.

TheDepartmentconsidersmixedwasteto includeNARM wasteregulatedunderRCRA
anddoesnot, therefore,usetheconceptof“eligible NARM waste.”
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Section726.430 EffectivenessofaTransportationandDisposalExemption

Oneoftheconditionsprecedentfor theexemptionto becomeeffective is that“the
generatorhasplacedits wasteon atransportationvehicledestinedfor aLLRWDF
licensedby thefederalNRC ortheIllinois DNS.” Thereisnoreasonthattheexemption
shouldnotbeeffectiveif thevehicleis destinedfor a facility duly licensedby astate
agencyin anotherstate. TheDepartmentsuggeststhatparagraphd) bemodifiedto read
asfollows:

d) Thegeneratorhasplacedits wasteon a transportationvehicle
destinedfor aLLRWDF licensedby thefederalNRC,the Illinois DNS, or
a licensingagencyin anotherstate.

Section726.435 Disposalof ExemptedWaste

Theproposedrule providesthattheexemptedwastemustbedisposedof in aLLRWDF
licensedby NRCunder10 CFRPart61 oradisposalfacility licensedby theDepartment
under32 Ill. Adm. Code606. Thereis no reasonnot to allow thewasteto bedisposedof
at a facility duly licensedby astateagencyin anotherstate. In addition,Part606 is only
oneofthepartsoftheDepartment’srulespertainingto low-level radioactivewaste
disposal.A bettercitation would referencetheDepartment’srulesin 32 Ill. Adm. Code:
ChapterII, Subchaptersb andd. Accordingly, theDepartmentsuggestsmodifyingthe
proposedruleto readasfollows:

A generator’sexemptedwastemustbedisposedofin aLLRWDF
thatis regulatedandlicensedby thefederalNRC under 10 CFR61, by the
Illinois DNS under32 Ill. Adm. Code: ChapterII, Subchaptersb andd, or
by a licensingagencyin anotherstate.

726.445 Notifications

Theproposedrules in 726.330a), 726.340a) 1), 726.445a), 726.455a) 1) and726.460a)
2) areinconsistentonwhennotificationsareto beprovidedto theDepartment.The
Departmentsuggeststhatnotificationsshouldbeprovidedwhentheexemptionsare
claimed,whentheyarelost andwhentheyarereclaimed.TheDepartmentsuggeststhat
thefirst sentencein 726.445a) shouldbemodifiedto readasfollows:

A generatormustprovidea onetime noticeto theAgencyandthe
Illinois DNS statingthat it is claimingthetransportationanddisposal
conditionalexemptionprior to the initial shipmentofanexemptedwaste
from thegenerator’sfacility to aLLWDF.
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726.455 LossofaTransportationandDisposalConditionalExemptionand
RequiredAction

Theproposedrules in 726.330a), 726.340a) 1), 726.445a), 726.455a) 1) and726.460a)
2) areinconsistenton whennotificationsareto beprovidedto theDepartment.The
Departmentsuggeststhatnotificationsshouldbeprovidedwhentheexemptionsare
claimed,whenthey arelostandwhentheyarereclaimed. TheDepartmentsuggeststhat
thefirst sentencein 726.455a) 1) shouldbemodifiedto readasfollows:

Whenthegeneratorfails to meetanyofthe conditionsspecifiedin
Section726.415for anyof its wastes,thegeneratormustreportto the
AgencyandtheIllinois DNS, in writing by certified delivery,within 20
daysoflearningofthe failure.

726.460ReclaimingaLostTransportationandDisposalConditionalExemption

Theproposedrulesin 726.330a), 726.340a) 1), 726.445a), 726.455a) 1) and726.460a)
2) areinconsistenton whennotificationsareto beprovidedto theDepartment.The
Departmentsuggeststhatnotificationsshouldbeprovidedwhentheexemptionsare
claimed,whentheyarelostandwhentheyarereclaimed. TheDepartmentsuggeststhat
thefirst sentencein 726.460a) 2) shouldbemodifiedto readasfollows:

Thegeneratorsendsanotice,by certified delivery,to theAgencyandthe
Illinois DNS thatthegeneratoris reclaimingthe exemptionfor thewaste.

Miscellaneouscomments

Theproposedregulationsrefer in variousplacesto theclassesofradioactive
materialsregulatedby NRC undertheAtomic EnergyAct of 1954andby theDepartment
pursuantto theagreementbetweentheNRC andtheState. Theproposedregulationsuse
thephrases“byproduct,sourceor specialnuclearmaterial” and“source,specialnuclear,
or byproductmaterial.” TheDepartmentsuggeststhatconsistentphraseologybe used
throughout.TheDepartment’spreferredphrase,basedon languagein Section2 ofthe
Atomic EnergyAct of 1954,is “source,byproductor specialnuclearmaterial.” 42
U.S.C.2012. As usedin thedefinitionof”DNS” in 726.310, thephrasewould read
“source,byproductandspecialnuclearmaterial.”

Thecitationto theCodeofFederalRegulationsin Section726.425shouldbe “10
CFR71.5” insteadof”lO CFR1.5.”

Although theproposedrulesprovidefor numerousnoticesto theAgency,andthe
Departmenthassuggestedthatadditionalnoticesbeprovidedto theDepartment,therules
providefor noticeto theNRC in only oneinstance--726.340a) 1). TheBoardmaywish
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to confirm with theUSEPAandtheNRC whennoticesshouldbeprovidedto NRC.
Additionally, theBoardmaywish to includetheNRC addressto which thenoticesareto
beprovided.

Thankyou for theopportunityto review andcommenton theBoard’sproposed
rules. If youhaveanyquestionsregardingtheDepartment’scommentspleasecontactthe
Department’sChiefLegal Counsel,StephenJ. England,at 217/524-5652.

TWO:kw

ThomasW.
Director
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, StephenJ.England,ChiefLegalCounselfor theIllinois DepartmentofNuclearSafety,
herebycertifies that an original andnine copies of the attachedcommentson DocketsR02-1,
R02-l2 andR02-17weremailedby FirstClassMail to theClerkoftheIllinois PollutionControl
Boardat thefollowing address:

Ms. DorothyM. Gunn
ClerkoftheBoard
Illinois PollutionControlBoard
JamesR. ThompsonCenter
100WestRandolphStreet
Suite11-500
Chicago,IL 60601

alongwith acopyto eachofthefollowing:

Mike McCambridge
HearingOfficer
Illinois PollutionControlBoard
JamesR. ThompsonCenter
100 WestRandolphStreet
Suite11-500
Chicago,IL 60601

DivisionChiefof EnvironmentalEnforcement
Office of theAttorneyGeneral
188WestRandolphStreet,20thFloor
Chicago,IL 60601

Division ofLegalCounsel Office ofLegalServices
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency Illinois DepartmentofNaturalResources
1021 NorthGrandAvenueEast 524S. SecondStreet
P. 0. Box 19276 Springfield,IL 62701-1787
Springfield,IL 62794-9276

Date: April 4, 2002




